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Local NeVs
Mrs. Frank Jackson,- of Guess,

will be carried to a hospital in
Charlotte today for treatment.
Rev. J. W. Little a well known

evangelist, is conducting a meetingIn Waxhaw this week.
Anson fcoiinty, N. C. has

fefcedtiy completed d handsome
tburt hotiSe and it was dedicated
iasi wbek;
The t)emocratic club roll

books are open in the various
Voting jirecincts throughout the
fcdunty and state and all voters
have to enroll in person. Better
do iteariVBud

Threatt was right badly
fciit by Lonnip Hough last Saturdaynight. Both are negroes and
they live on Mr. J. T. Funderburk'sfarm at Dudley. The
two words "Corn Liquor" are
explanation enough.

"Yotlr paper containing mjlocalcame out on the 3rd, and
the local was answered by a
man in Columbia on the 4th,"
said a man recently. Then say
it doesn't pay to advertise? Try
a business local, if you want to
hllV r»r coll onvtllinnr T "
vwj vr« uvii uuj llillif;. X v> u

words for 1 cent, minimum 10c.
Vernice, the one-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Jordan, died on Wednesday
morning of last week
and was buried at Price
school house in the afternoon.

. Meningitis was the cause of the
death, and the child had been
sick about a month.

Mr. Robt. Turner has been
awarded the scholarship to the
University for another year. He
came home a few days ago,
ple^tft^that he had received
Ofl flouts (Uuing his freshman

made tw^^^^^^^^H|^ars7Mr. Hicks plaMBHHHorn from
these twin cobs, and he may
have a field full next fall.
John Jackson, of this county

was pardoned Wednesday by
Governor Blease lo restore his
citizenship. Jackson was convictedat the April, 1900, term of
court for Chesterfield county on
a charge of murder, and was
given a life sentence. He was
paroled during good behavior
December 24,1912.
Dates for the farmer's institutesare being arranged. There

will be three in each county and
four in Chesterfield county. One
of these will probably be held on
the farm of Mr. W. McColl 2
miles east of Pageland and one
on the school farm a mile or two
from Chesterfield.
A meeting will be held at Mr.

W. J. Hicks' store next Saturdayafternoon at 3 o'clock for
the purpose of reorganizing
Plains voting precinct. All personsinterested are requested to
be present and aid in the organization.Under the new rules of
the Democratic party all voters
are required to enroll at the nearestvoting precinct, and each
person must appear in person
and sign the roll.
Our readers will notice

that we are publishing a series
of articles headed, "Who Is W.
F. Stevenson?" These and all
articles of like natureare advertising,of course, and are paid
for at the rate of 10 cents per
inch. We are not boosting any
candidate, but we are always
willing to publish legitimate
articles for candidates who are
willing to pay for the trouble.
When you see that little word
"advertisement" in parenthesis"
you may be sure we are chargingfor the article preceding.

*
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Rev. R. \V. Cato will preach
at Providence the fourth Sunday
in June at 4 o'clock p. m.

Mt. "Earl Griffith, of Jefferson*
wa6 carried to a hospital in Columbiafor an operation for appendicitisMonday.

Mrs. Laney Parker, of Lanes
Creek township, suffered a mentalderangement retently, and
was carried to Morganton asylumMonday.

Mr. J. J. Adams, an aged citizenof Plains section, died Satur
day morning, of paralysis. He
had been sirk for several
months. The funeral was con-
ducted at Plains Sunday morningat 11 o'clock by Rev. J. M
Sullivan.
The residence of Mr. J. J. Morganaj Rock Rest, four rrples

east of town, wa» bijrned today
at eleven o'clock, savs the MonroeJournal. The fire is supposed(o have caught from the stove

'llue, but it was not discovered
in time to be put out. Mrs. Morganhad gone out to spend the
day and only some of the childrenwere at home. Some of
the household effects were saved.The building was a substantialtwo story one, which was
formerly owned and occupied
by Mr. James H. Williams.
There was no insurance and the
loss is a heavy blow to Mr.
Morgan.

Personals
Little Miss Edith Edgeworth,

of Ruby is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T.Edgeworth.
Miss Maude Ogburn is spendingseveral days in Marshville

with her sister Mrs. C. W. Stegall.
Mr. Leroy McColl, left yesterdayfor Anderson and Asheville

to spend a day or two. and from
there he will go to West Virginia,t6 work for the Mercantile &
Physician's Reporting Co., of
Albany, N. Y.

HT"TI7TnaJcffieJlll!md Mr. and
Bars. H. VV. Cross well left this
Bnorning to attend the annual
neeting of the Grand Chapterlof the Eastern Star at Clio.
Prof. J. A. Knight left last

week for Benson, Minn , where
he has a position with the Home
Education Co., of Boston, Mass.

Miss Cora Cato returned last
week from Winnsboro, S. C.,
where she spent a few months
at the home of her brothef, Mr.
T. E. Cato.

Mr. J. C. Nelson, of Lancaster
county, spent Friday night at
the home of his son, Mr. R. H.
Nelson. Master Dana Nelson
came home with him after spendingseveral weeks at his home.

Stevenson Is Going For 'Elm.
The Camden Chronicle has

the following to say of W. F. Stevenson'svisit to Camden: "Hon.
W. F. Stevenson, of Cheraw,
was in Camden last Saturday
snaking hands with his friends.
Mr. Stevenson is an announced
candidate for Congress from the
Fifth district, and has gone to
work making a thorough canvas
of the district. He is a man well
known in public life in this state
and has always been prominent
in politics. lie says that he
intends to visit every voting
precinct in Kershaw county
before the primary in August

j :ii ».
uuu win wt* every voier in

perso 1. Tie says ho is meeting;
with a great deal of encouragementover the entire district and
confidently expects to he a winner."
Salesman.Here's an alarm

clock that's guaranteed positivelyto make a fellow jump out of
bed.

Mr. Tardee.That's what they
all say.but let's hear it ring.
Salesman.It doesn't ring.it

honks. /

» JSxjjji

CHURCH NOTES ^jj|
Methodist Episcopal n il

Rev. J. A« McGraw, Pastor. |j
Our financial reports at cMH

ference last Saturday were KtflK
satisfactory. Three of |Ktchurches are entitled to spe^jMpraise for the percent of saW^l
that is paid to date.

After an interesting senftofcj!
last Sunday morning by R^v..
W. H. Massebeau the churcti&t
Mt. Croghan was presented.by
its officers and the sentenced
dedication was pronounced by
Bro. Massebeau.
When people go to church the

most of them want to hear a
good sermon. They desire to
listen to a good preacher, thereforethey should try to help
make a good preacher by being
a good listener. Nothing helps
more to make a good preacher
than good listeners. While
preaching Sunday afternoon at
Antioch we felt that a number
of our hearers were doing their
best for us. We trust they
received something of value
from\ the preacher's efforts.

Ziqn next Sundajr morning
and Pageland ilt 4:30 p. m. jBaptist

J. M. Sullivan. Pastor.

We enjoyed spending some
lime while attending State Missionconference in Columbia
with Bro. A. C. Baker, pastor of
Southside church. The conferencewas a good meeting and
we hope that we will realize resultsin the future, as it was
unanimously carried that we go
to work now and work on quiets
ly until the close of the State
convention year, and that we
accept the apportionment sentl
us by the State executive com- jmittee. It affords us pleasure
that our executive committee
did not make our apportionment
anv less than headquarters. j

Last Sunday morning we ^ver^ Jcalled away to White Plains'tol
conduct burial service of one ofJ
°U«^f....^dam
Lord give themgra^^^^^^^^and console them in this sacp|
hour.
We have been wanting to announceit for some time, so hete

it goes, Bro. J. E. McManaway,
Home Board Evangelist, will be '

with us at Pageland for 10 driy?
meeting beginning the 5th Supdayin August. May we begin
now to pray and plan for a great
revival of religion in our town
and community. Another event
to which we look forward with
much pleasure is the coming ip- :i

to our midst again of our faithfulenlistment worker, Dr. Langsjon.He will be with us Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, July 4th;
5th, 6th.
We are rejoicing this week,.

fodder and oats coming in to
feed the "old gray" horse and
other good things to feed the
fellow who drives him. May
the Lord bless the good people
and make us worthy.
Next Sunday Taxahaw 11 a.

m. White Plains 3:30 p. m.

Pageland Wednesday evening
8:30. Everybody come and get
your book and get down to work
in the Mission Study class.one
among the best things you can
do.

1

Notice to W. O. W. Members.
Page Camp W. O. W. meets

next Saturday night at 8. 30. All
members are requested to be
present and pay up all dues. I
am ou< of cards and can't send
any this time, but vou must come
any way.

I. W. Quick, Clerk.

notice

The Books of Registration for
Chesterfield County will be open
at the Court House until 30 clays
before the General Election.,

S. B. Timmons.i
E. T. White, '

T. M. Belk.
Co. Registration Boar!.

- (Advertisement)
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I1SINESS LOCALS
e keep bottled Coca Cola on ice
lose who prefer it to the Fountain
Cola. Mangum Drug Co.

Sale--one good horse about 1011
irs old. Also one 2 year old stallion,
ht 7U8 pounds. Also one new

Point rubber tired buggy. H. B.

.^dies from the country are welcome
to jnake our store a place to rest while
|Bk the city. Mangum Drug Co.

When.Your watch goes wrong-bring
to me and have itcorrecled. B. B. Eubanks.

We have as good line of cigars as

any city Drug store. Come in and try
th^m. Mangum Drug Co.

For Sale 40,000 Nancy llall potato
plants. Can make prompt delivery'

T W. Gregory.

That Ka-ko makes as good pound
cake as yon ever tasted. Try a package
Tt Mangum Drug Co.

Picnic Hams and Breakfast strips at
S. H. Laney's

We have a small Soda Fountain that
we will sell cheap. Mangum Drug Co.
f"
For Sale.Ten tons feed or fertilizer,

teuton seed meal, at $1.55 per sack, de
Tveredon your wagon. Gregory's Food

iStore.

'Highest.market price for cattle at any I
tand all seasons. Phone no. 15, PageadExchange. H. B Graves. 35-50-p.
Carbon foe thejnew Acme smoothing

iron. D. E. Clark &. Co.

a bottle of Lax Fos, one of the best
L: xatives on the market for 50 cts. Mangfim Drug Co. /

il ~JAJ Nice. line of fine Chewing Tobacco
jiustin at Mangums Dru^y Co.

Standing.-a full Jersey,'at Caston'
abres, fee. $1.00 cash. See G. H. Watts»-49-p
or Salc.Thoroughbred White Leg-1
horn eggs at 75 cts. per setting of 15.

la,L. Parker.

will grind your corn on Saturdays,^^ gr & Hinson, Plains. 20tf

your doors atjd sash from Fox

^^ nber Co.

H^^B-Thosc lawn swings and flower

j^^Bsfands at Pageland Novelty Works.

^^^^B^rors and sash from F<S^^^
I|r CO

c of Pharmaceuticals are nearly
»te and we are prepared to fill
iciiplions Mangum Drug Co.

[one.wanting soda, see us
^

I Carolina Supply Co. (J
Ir.s.of furniture just unloaded. O
Shipment includes nearly everyIfurniture the trade demands J
I from %i to $10, and other
^correspondingly low prices. PIJKnight. .

Bsc lawn swings and flower
Bs at Pageland Novelty Works.

H'er hath at the Barber shop &
Bicxt door and get a good cool

kind, made to suit your taste
Big Co.

o.l.rf I At .J-i *
mmuu«vu.iu uauuic an unicie

net you $5.00 to $30.00 n awfll
for full information. The Win^»iallyCo- adm

our home made meal. ^
, 9 Carolina Sapply Co.1 a. m

nale.Grades, l's, X's ^ess
reasonable. See J. L. Wilt

c^^^E^eland Ins. &. Realty Co. lifter
toth

gold pin. Describe and eragiBj^Eiotice. The Journal. videi
of a writing' desk, book

I hu cabinet, kitchen cabinet
candid' at once. We have a lot Wntt

i i i ; . i forn
iCSClHil '"am- aim |>.ti nu-u. »viv

COUntyjgeland Novelty Works. ship
regulai . Sc
primarralch rcPair work done a and I

j sion

C(1 2 Liddcll saw mill, and 1914.
I'll Roller in good shape, And

I licfco, Apply to C. M. B. Jo
candid!
positiol
Pacelafc

Feed Stu
Provisioi

Corn, oats, hay, mill fe
pricas if you buy in quantit:
the retail market in small qi
You have made many mis

if you buy before seeing u

more.

We sell you one sack or a

please.

Riijrfrv* Hnrnp.w fromHi
$8.50 to $20. Double 1.1
and single wagon

harness, double car- I'
riage harness, plow lg£p
collars, bridles and \
all other extra lea\r-ther goods in our

line.

Call and look; get prices and th

Pageland Buggy

[iEamsg

RIGHT FROM T1
Ve have a lot ot pure sugar can<

lirect from the cane mills in Lo
Id time way, and it is fine. \
ou know what you are getting.
RE HOG LARD. You hav,
og lard and now you can get it

D. E. CLARE
:hrop College Scholarships and An
Entrance Examination.

Anno
ie examination for the dcr this
rd of vacant scholarships in mafy fo

throp College and for the v,a"cel1. . ,. ... state, $3tssion of new students will
leld at the County Court
se on Friday, July 3, at 9 j ^
. Applicants must not be <|aCy \than sixteen years of age. congrcin Scholarships are vacant T

i sia3u1y3 thev will be awarded jator j,
ose making the highest av- Qf y^Q
e at this examination, pro- natjon;1 they meet the conditions generairning the award. Appli- trallon
5 for Scholarships should ie«j8ial3 to President Johnson bethcexamination forSch dar ._
examination blanks.
holarships are worth $100.
free tuition. The next seswillopen September 16,
For further information ^t. £catalogue, address Pres. D. week, ihnson, Rock Hill, S. C. land,

(Advertisement). I DrugS

ffs and
ns
;ed etc. at wholesale
ies, or at prices below
aantities.

takes in your life, and
is you will make' one

thousand, just as you

l"_v

Lot of brand new buggies
iust put up. Take a look
and make your selection.
The prices range from $55
upward, and you'll be

pleased.

ien back your judgment.

& Wagon Co.
9

HE MILLS
e molasses we bought Hj
usiana, made in the H
^hen you buy this

e been wanting PURE
by calling at

l & CO. 1
inouncements.
uncements will he inserted tin- B
head from this date until the pri

rthe rates below, cash in ad ^HjjCongress, $5.00; county and
.00; township, $1.50 ^B
FOR CONGRESS. B
reby announce my candi- J
:or congress in the fifth 9
issional district. ]

S « -

uu on my record as legis- S
i the State, as a supporter M
odrow Wilson for nomi- 9
for presidency and of his H
1 policy in the adminis- m
of the goverment and I M

tion promoter. ^^"9
W. F. Stevenson.

R. L. MeMail us 9
DENTISTM

Pageland, S. C.
be at Jefferson on Wedandat Ruby Thursday,
roghan Friday of each
remainder of time at Page-

Officein rear of Mangum
tore, Pageland, S. C.


